3rd Grade, Program 1

Let’s Have a Discussion for Our School
Class: ______
No: _____
Name: _____________________
ホワイトボードの文章

Have you ever eaten *kiwifruit from New Zealand? I think we should
have kiwifruit for the festival. I have three reasons.

First, kiwifruit have an interesting history. Did you know kiwifruit
originally came from China? They were brought to New Zealand in 1906.
Now many kiwifruit are grown in New Zealand.
Second, everyone knows kiwifruit are very *healthy. One green
kiwifruit has 63mg of *vitamin C. That’s very high!
Third, I think we can make delicious kiwifruit dishes. For example, we
can make *cookies, juice, ice-cream, and *jam.

So kiwifruit are interesting, healthy, and delicious. Let’s have kiwifruit
for the festival! Do you like my idea?
* kiwifruit キウイフルーツ
healthy 健康的な
vitamin ビタミン
cookies (cookie の複数形)クッキー
jam ジャム

※

を入れ替えて、国際祭りで自分が紹介したい食べ物を説明する文をつくろう！
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Discussion Speech
ホワイトボードの文章をもとに、国際祭りで自分が紹介したい食べ物を説明する文をつくろう！

Have you ever eaten ①

from ②

I think we should have ①

?

for the festival.

I have researched interesting facts.
First, ①

is interesting for me.

Did you know

?

③

Second,
④

Third,
⑤

So ①

are interesting and delicious.

Let’s have ①

for the festival! Do you like my idea?

Hint
タ イ

① 食べ物の名前
例：kimuchi, Thai curry, potatoes, cucumbers
② 食べ物の原産国・地域
例：Korea, Thailand, Indonesia, India
③調べて分かったこと１つ目 ④２つ目 ⑤３つ目
例：First, kimuchi is interesting for me. Did you know kimuchi is made at home in Korea?
Each family has different taste of kimuchi. Second, kimuchi is very healthy. It has a lot of
vitamins. Third, we can cook many types of food, pork kimuchi, kimuchi fried rice, and
kimuchi soup.
例：First, Thai curry is interesting for me. Did you know Thai curry is very different from
Japanese curry? It’s soup curry. Second, Thai curry has three colors, red curry, green curry,
スパイス

and yellow curry. They use different spices. Third, curry is very popular at school. Our
school students love curry and enjoy curry lunch. They will like Thai curry too.
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